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le mng Toy 144 and Klllffore 7. Smith 
(J.uUUiuia al thu hhuip time gave K ill -
core 163, Toy :l, mid Haughev ticme. Hud 
Haughey been out of thp Held, Tl>v 
would have po'i"d r-'-arlv 
his strength. Tho Haughey men 
are d sgusted with the result and blame 
the ‘ ‘Iaimers'" tor hocking together and 
freedlly grasping the honor which 
[laughey's sturdy ' fight for years had 
earned and desired. "That is the way 
they always do," said one of Haughev s 
supporters from the "Hanks” on Saturday- 
night "We do the work and they get 
the otliees. Newport has got everything, 
even the United States marshal." "But 
you never seen such a drunken election 
in all your life," continued this man, "as 
we had to day. Toy had 18 kegs of 
beer out there and ail his runners had 
bottles of whiskey in their carriages. 
Men were led up to the polls and voted 
who knew no more what they were doing 
than so many stones or sticks. I saw 
women come out of their houses and 
snatch the whiskey bottles from the 
mouth of their husbands and sons to 
keep them from getting drunk. Nearly 
everybody was drunk. Oh, I am glad 
that Toy was defeated, but I am sorry 
for Haughev, He ought to have had 
it. It will hurt the party in the 
hundreds.”

Brandywine.—There the contest was 
tietweeu the candidates for le vy Court 
Commissioners. A determined effort was 
made to defeat Isaac N. tlrubb, the pres
ent Incumbent. John N. Anderson was 
selected by the Saulsburv men of the 
hundred to do this, but Alfred 1). Bird of 
the same faction appeared ns a candidate 
and the result was that (Irubb succeeded 
by the following vote:

11am F. Smalley a i tudent in the law 

office of tieorge Gray, uu camudale from 
this county for the lower house mid may 
carry the entire county with him. Mr. 
Smalley was a candidate two years ago 
and secured the votes of live members 
and had the nine votes that were cast for 
Frank M. Dunn gone to him he would 
have lieen elected, and the Saulsburys 
Would have lost control of tho House.

Kent county will present as a candi 
date F. 1). Hawkins of North MurdArkill 
hundred. Hawkins will receive the solid 
eight votes from Kent county. He was 
a candidate two years ago and received 
one vote from John W. Taylor of South 
Murderkill. Hawkins is the youth who 
was sat down upon in a little scheme by 
Chief Justice Comegys at the late session 
of the General Assembly. He is a native 
of Maryland and was registered as a 
student at law In the Denton courts. 
The Maryland law as related to tho ad 
mission of attorneys is so liberal that 
anyone can lie a student. Hawkins de
spaired of ever being admitted under the 
stringent regulations of the Delaware 
bar. Hence he prepared a bill requiring 
the bar to admit all persons who appisd 
and who had passed an examination in 
Blackstone. The bill was Introduced in 
the House, but the Chief Justice heutd 
of it. mid at once sent for several of the 
members. When the hill came to a vote 
later it received two votes.

E, D. Hearn will be a candidate from 
Sussex county. Mr. Hearn is n very 
popular young man in his comity and 
may come up with several votes. He has 
the prestige of having hism in the tight 
twice before. At the session of 1885 he 
received six or seven votes and in 1887 
three or four.

For speaker of the House, L, W.v 
Waples of Sussex is the only one men
tioned so far. Mr Waples will probably 
enter the fight the coming session In bet
ter condition 11 him he lias in Ilia previous 
contests and will in ail probability have 
Sussex pretty nearly solid for him.

The Senate speakership is calculated to 
develop some funny features, 
several of the members that have been 
the been in their bonnets, among them 
being Calvin W. Crossau of this county, 
Dr. B. li. Lewis of Kent and John B. 
Dorman of Sussex. It looks at this time 
as if Dr. Lewis would "get there." The 
only candidate for the clerkship of tho 
upper body, so fur is William <i. Kerhin 
of Dover. Kerhln’s friends rlaim that be 
bus earned the position by fai tbful work 
for bis faction.

TRAILKOAIV .

1LMINGTUN AND NuHTHEKN HAUL 
HOAD. Time-table, In effect July S lies 

(iUINU NORTH.
Dally 
Sunday)

Leave Stations am am pm
Wll. French 8t 7.00
K * O. .1 unction 7.(B
Dupont............
( hatIll's Ford J
Lenupe..............
West Chester 
l'mitesville . .
Wuynesbutg 

. Peters 
Warwick 
Springfield
Joanna..........
Blrdsboro,..
Arrive Heading
P. dr K. Station. 6.3010.25 2.25 5.115 .. 11.**

ADDITIONAL TRAINS. 
Wilmington, *15 p. m.; H. A ( 1. .I unction. >1,36 
p. m.; Newbridge,6.30 p. m. Arrive Dupont 6.57

OUR BOYS AT BUFFALO- TTiimt"AMERICAN WATCHMAN.”

AST EDITION wPublUtKMl fH This CityA Newspaper They Win the One Hundred Mile Kmc

Sat urday...There

Starters Dam pm j 

Second.

0#
Seven!y-»lx Years Aro.

A gentleman of this city brought to 
this office a few days ago a copy of the 
American Watchman, a 
• ‘published Wednesdays and Saturdays 
by James Wilson, Wilmington, Del., in 
the early part of the century. This par
ticular number, 288, was printed on 
"Saturday, 9th of May, 1812, in the 
midst of the war with Great Britain. It 
is a four-page of four broad columns each 
paper, without any local news in it ex
cept the report of the borough election 
and such other news as was embodied in 
the advertisements which cover a page, 
Tlie first page is devoted to a poem. 
"Farewell to Peace,” three Congressional 
acts, all signed by "H. Clay, Speaker 
of the House of Representa
tives,” and “Wm. H. Crawford, Presi
dent of the Senate Protemporo, approved 
April 113, 1852, James Madison.” The 
first related to land patents; the second 
to the relief of refugees from England ; 
and the third provided for the education 
of artificers under military direction, 
sucli as masons, carpenters, armorers. 

Editorial quota 
English and American 

press, bearing on the war cover page 2. 
Page 8 gives a report of the borough 
election held on Tuesday, May 6, 1812, 
when were elected for first and second 
burge:- ses, George Munro and Isaac Ste ven - 
sou, and for council John Bumsey,Joseph 
Grubb, John Torbert, Eli Mendenhall, 
Joseph Robinson, Joseph B. Shipley, 
Thus. McConnell, James Jefferi- Pat
rick O’Fliun. Robert Wilkinson, James 
Collins, Cyrus Newlin and Isaac Dixon 
John Jones was elected treasurer. 1 ran
cis O,Daniel, assessor, and Paul McGinn, 
constable.

, J . . . . i "A friend to American manufactures”
$1. and they must be of home manu contributp(1 a weu written article in favor 

tun*, me list is very full on these ar
ten. Premium lists can In* obtained at

feundj* 
Daily onlyrific«

rimt ami McDaniel

Were all of (ex

j»m pm aray«
t.mhM 8,08 ... 
2.48 5.IS H.lll ... 

7.21 . 2.50 5.2T H..»
. 7.44 3.18 5.83 8A) ...

7.54 3.28 QM V.00 ...
7.0U 2.40 5.Q0 8.00 „
».32 4J05 6.44 9.T» ...

Je. 9.15 4.42 7.If 10.07 ...
.... 8.50 12.25 ...
.. .7.16 12.50 ...

TEMPERANCE WORK. Wilmington Names Two and 

Blackbird One.

newspaper
Frank M. Dampman of the Wilmington 

Wheel Club finished first in the 100 mile 
team race at Buffalo last Saturday. The 
bicycle track w-as unfit for racing, be 
cause of the heavy rains, and the team 
race from Erie, Pa,, to Buffalo was tho 
only event. The starters were; George 
B. Kohler, Millersville, Pa. ; Fred A,
Kldred, Springfield, Mass. ; Frank M 
Dampman, Honey brook, Pa. ; P.M. Harris,
New York ; Val H. Muller,New York ;Ilob 
ert Giving. Denver, Col. ; Roy S. Blowers,
Westfield, N, Y. ; George McIntyre, Erie,
Pa. ; Frank McDaniel, Wilmington, Did. ;
S. Wallace Merrihew, Wilmington, Del. :
O. A. Tivy, St. Louis, Mo. ; Frank G.
Lenz, Pittsburg; P. J. Berio, South Bos
ton, Austen, Denver; C. H, Metz, Utica.

The start \vus made at 6.12 a. in. in a 
heavy rain storm, 
terrible condition, 
were injured and had to draw out. 
six who finished were covered with mud 
and badly eut-up. Dampman and Mc
Daniel finished first . The time was as 
as follows: Dampman, 
seconds; McDaniel, 9. 55.
10. 04. 44 4-5; Tivy, 10.08.218-5; Mer
rihew, 10. 10. 63 4-5; Blowers, 10. 25. 45.
The concluding races of the world's tour 
nament will take place to-day.

The Philadelphia Press gives the fol
lowing ; Previous to leaving on his West
ern trip, Ralph Temple, while visiting — The fight for the senator in Wilming 
the Brooklyn Club house,gave a few prac ton Was greatly in the nature of a per 
tical points regarding the proper training sonal between the candidates,
for cycle racing from which the following Where strictly factional votes were oast, 
is an extract : A man cannot race on the Wolcott votes went to Doiiahoe and 
tho path and ride on tlie road at the same tjlp Saulshury votes to Quinn, 
time, as road work stiffens the muscles P]ftim made by Mr. Mullin s friends that 
and prevents the attainment of a high (f Quinn hud been out of the field their 
rate of speed. Hill climbing is also very candidale would have lieen nominated 
bad practice for path racing In fact, has lieen established, 
the path racer must put in all his work cost the Saulsburys a member, 
on the path. The object to lie gained by ftH wati predicted, was unable to cope 
path practice is the development of a against such a strong candidate ns George 
well-sustained fast spurt, as the man who w. Gray. The impression that he was 
has command of the best spurt will Mr. Bates's candidate and of course Every 
nearly always win on tlie homestretch. Evening's also injured him among the 
A rider should never leave the path tired, followers of Commissioner Hickman.
He should never strain himself or ride qq,,, decided majority received by 
in bad form. It is not necessary to lean Hickman for Levy Court certainly makes 
over tlie bandies to get the most speed ),im the choice of the party. The strength 
out of the wheel and rider 0f Hickman helped to carry the two can-

The rider iu his daily practice should ffldates for the Legislature through The 
ride two or three miles at a good pace, and amount of money spent to accomplish 
finish off with some practice at spurting, the result of Saturday was certainly 
He should spurt KM) yards at first, and large. Hickman and his friends are said 
gradually increase the length of the p, i,aTP spent at least $5,000. Pyle prob 
spurt until he cun ride at top speed for ai,iy spent $2,000 and it is said to have 
200 or 300 yards or more. Do not try ,.„st Porter as much as tlie latter figure 
often against tlie watch. It is a wrong to KPt beaten. It is doubtful that $12.iMi(i 
idea that the more work one does the will pay for all the bills contracted in 
stronger one gets, and the racing man this contest. Illegal tax receipts were 
should never attempt to ride himself out numerous and were used by both sides, 
except in a race. All desiring to vote the straight Wolcott

Tlie most important thing for a racer ticket had no difficulty in obtaining them 
to lenm is his own system, and the ef- at the tax office, 
feet of exercise and food on it. 
each day s exercise dry 
thoroughly with a towel and then mb 
the muscels with the hands to make 
them pliable. The final touch is a rub 
down with whiskey. Cold baths or too 
much of the shower bath, weaken the 
system. A sponge bath is quite sufficient.
Choose simple foods, with tea or ale as a 
drink. In the selection of machine, posi
tion of saddle, etc., each must study the 
tiling out and decide for himself.

The Tioga Club will have a good bicy
cle tournament on September 29. A largo 
number of entries have been made.

Tlie Brooklyn Wheel Clubs are consid
ering the advisability of withdrawing 
from tho L. A. W.

J. J. Bradley of the South End Club 
of Philadelphia lias broken the club 
record of 101 miles in a day. His dis
tance was 1024 miles.

fvingswoodIr». K. T. Scott Speaks 
I Chapel The W. C. T. I . Kffort.

Mrs. E, T. Scott, national organizer of 
e W. C. T. 11., addressed a large and 
tentive congregation in Kingswood 
land last evening. Mrs. Scott with her 
shand, Major Scott, have for the last 
ken years teen engaged in temperance 
[irk. Success has crowned their efforts 

the cause.
! account
[rticularly iu the women’s branch, 
[inter of new members were added to 
je W. C. T. U. after the lecture, 
kjor Scott will join his wife on 
lednesday, and together they will make 
rip through the state, lecturing at the 
Incipal points. They will again be iu 
Ummgton about the last of this month. 
The W. C. T. Ü. of the Nintli ward 
U hold a meeting in the Swedish Mis 

Chapel next Friday afternoon at 8 
lock.

PVLE AND PORTER DEFEATED.
4.06
«.is

Of II.» 1.05 4.57 r.:*j tOS4 4Ä 
7.;h iub 1.15 5.m lo.zo 4,ao
7.56 «.56 1.55 5.2# I«.S3 4.57

SiirpriHC« in ChrUtiana, Mill 4'rcek ami 

Blackbird— Donahoe Make» a Handy 

Run Organizing: the Legislate 

Speaker« and Clerks.

The entire Democratic ticket of the 
state was completed on Saturday by tlie 
nominations in this county. The Demoo j 
racy have now completed their ticket in 
every hundred in the state and tlie lines 
of battle are drawn for the coming No
vember election. Saturday’s election con 
sidering the interest taken and the mini 
her of votes polled was the quietest held 

Never before probably in the 
history of the party nominations was 
there so much money spent for teer and 
whiskey by the candidates. Around every 
poll were crowds of drunken men, tlie rain 
dampening to a large extent their enthu
siasm. But taken all In all the tight was 
fair and not a great many illegal votes 
were polled. The men receiving the cov
eted prize can feel that they were fairly 
nominated a* far as tho votes themselves

The
Mrs. Scott gave 

the workof
A

p. in.
On Saturday «nly- Will leave Wilmington 

at 5.30 p. m., Newbridge 5.45 p, m. I.iuve Wil
mington 11.15 p. in., Newbridge 11.35 p. m. 
Arriva Dupont ft.56 p. m. Leave Hinlaboro LIU 

. Arrive Heading 1.40 n. m.
GOING SOUTH.

Dally Sunday 
Daily (ex Sunday) only

p. m

Tlie roads were in n 
Several cif the riders 

The
I -cave- Stations. ampm am pm pm am 
H'dlng P. A R. «te. . 8.1» H.lll «.25 5.1« 8.00
Wrdsburo..............................8.45 8.:K 10.10 5.50 6.46
Joanna ........................4.Io s.V. lo >.
Springfield 5.50 4.14 «.DU H.IÖ 5.:* «.13
Arrive Warwick 
Arrive St. Peter’s 
Lv. Wnyneeburg 
Couleavllle............

for vears.
in

harness makers, etc. 
tions from the

. 11.« 6.35 .4.33 
11.30 6150 «.38HOME MADE BREAD AND PIES. 9.52. 29 2 5 

23 4-5; licnz.
J 6,05 4..'K «.15 

6.44 5.1B 11.50
ten ape ...................  7 J» 6.46 10.34
West Uln-ster stage 6.4« 5.00 «.40 
Chadd'e Ford June. 7.44 6.03 10.35 
DuPont

le Premiums Ottered for Them liy the 

New Fair,

)wing to lack of apace, the list of 
■iniums for classes ten to twenty-two 
the household department [of tlie 

ninusula Agriculture! and Pomologicol 
social ion was omitted from the list 
Wished in the Even t no Jor its \i.. These 
ases include premiums on unclassified 
deles, on bread, cakes, pies, butter and 
eese, catsups, pickles, jams, conserves, 
^serves, canned and spiced fruits and 
lies. The premiums on these articles

■ ....... fun 8.31 10.5» ....................
H. AO. Junction 8.1» 6.33 11.03 ..
Arrive Wilmington

French street.. 8,30 6.43 11.15 .......................
ADDITIONAL TRAINS.

Dally, except Sunday 1-eave DuPont 6.05 
m., Newbridge 6.30 a. in. Arrive WilmlugtoS 
6,43 a. in.

Sat unlay only - I-cave Heading «.66 p. tn, 
arrive Btrdaboro 12.;» p. m. teave DuPontl.'JG 
p. in.. Newbridge 1.4« p. m„ arrive Wilmington 
2.08 p. m. Leave Newbridge 7.00 p. m-, arriva 
Wilmington 7.28 p. in.

For connection» at Wilmington, at B. A O. 
Junction, at Chadd'a Ford Junction,al I loatea- 
vllle and Waynesburg Junction, 
at Heading, see time table* at nil-------

BOWNF.88 BRIGGS. Gen. Passenger 
A. G. MoCAUSl-AND,Superintendent.

K"

Rost. West. Total.
Isaac N. Grnbb.
John N. Anderson 
Alfred D. Hint.

Grubb’* plurality, 5.

it is claimed that in the easier» end of 
the hundred forty three votes were cast 
for Shaw by Republicans. A certified list 
4>r these Republicans will be presented to 
tlie County Committee to-morrow after 
noon at their meeting in the Court House 
and if it is shown pjsitively that tlie 
voters are as claimed, it will aid tlie com 
mittee materially in its work of deciding 
the contest.

The vote‘for representative resulted in 
a lie. John Shaw worked hard and sue 
ci'cded iu voting for himself a number of 
Edge Moor men The vote was:

Rast. West. Total.

164IU
155

511
185I
AtII 10The

at Birds boro, 
station*.of these necessary elements of a civilized 

President Madison had The Wunder has 
Porter,

community.
just made a requisition for 100,000 men. 
Territorial Governor Harrison wrote from 
Vincennes under date of April 15, 1812, 
that an Indian war had broken out. He 
recited several instances of their atroci- 

.ties and prayed: "God grant me an 
The office of the Postal Telegraph Com- opportunity of meeting these scoundrels.” 
ay at Third mid Market streets was FurUlpr h,. says: "Blast thes4‘ ras
»nedG:- morning for business to all calg . my is on fire when I think,” 
At*. Manager Brown reports business ptr ptCL He was elected President 
i fa\ — u'-.e. TUP company has not twenty-eight years later, 
iided how late the office will be kept 0u {jlis san;p page Nathaniel Wilds of 
■n at night. The arrangements will I)u(.k Crpek offprs |D0 reward for the 
ailjusted to the public demand. capture ami return of "a negro man
Jart of the messenger service will be named porrv.'' On tlie last page "H. 
working order to-morrow. The re Orindagc'. Captain ü. S. A .” advertises a 
inder will te pushed to completion as | recruiting station and asks for a house to 

|>idly as possible. | as a barracks. Tlie Bank of
Delaware declares u semi-annual dividend 
"at the rate of twelve cents per annum," 
Edward Worrell, cashier. John Humsey, 

»ore took place yesterday afternoon | ttp wilmiUgton College, ad
mi tlie residence of her brother, 414 
st Third street. Tlie deceased who 
,s but 22 years of age, was a most esti- 
ible young lady, endeared by all who 
ew her. Rev. j. E. Bryan conducted the 

ral services and Ashury M. E. Sun- 
y school, of which she was u most ex- 
plary member, attended in a body, 
ss Fennimore was a member of Ashury 
E. Church, and also a member of the 

•iety of Christian Endeavor. Tlie 
ral tributes wi n- The Sundai .mol class presented a beautiful crosi qulring his attention, how ever and c m 
white roses, the Endeavor society a H-quently devoted the test part of yes- 
udsome wreath. A beautiful star of tl'r<la-V to the arrangement of hml» and 
pc- suspended from a rainbow of prom- P«Pere an.d.tl,e ariju.-itme ut of dher mat 
rdesigned in pink and white resos, ers requiring his personal sti^rvtsh m 
is a tribute from personal friends of I In this work he was aidml hv the new 
e deceased. After the services the ««nera seere ary John W. Hayes and 
neral cortege was foUowed to River- U'V«™1 “Haches ^
reowWfrl?ndbsya ^ °f foÄ^! whefete ‘jfÄleÄ

^ ® I (îreat Council of the Improved Order of
Red Men, of which order he is past great 

... . IniHihoiiee. He proposes to remain there
Fredenck \\ . Robinson, cliief engineer until tbp pn(j ,,f the week, after which he 
the City Surveying Department gives ia tBke the stump for Harrison and 
b following report of the rainfall for Norton 
e last few days, as shown by tlie rain 
age: On Friday afternoon from 2 until 
(’clock, .16 of an inch; from 6 o’clock 
iday evening until 8 o'clock Saturday 
irning, at intervals, aggregated .12 
an inch; from noon on Saturday until 

15 p. rn., .36; from 5 p. m. until 7.30 
■lock yesterday (Sunday) morning, 1.68 
an inch; from 11) a, m. to 12, noon, 
sterday, .04 of an inch. The rain on
.turday night and early yesterday | To tile Kclitnr of Kvkniso Journai.. 
nrning was very heavy. In the Ninth please tell Mr. George H. Bates of 

the pavements were flooded on both Kvpry Evening this little story : A parit
ies of Market street, a rare occurrence, intoxicated went into a »hooting gallery, 

Market street below Fourteenth, l w]lpre two marksmen were trying a very 
e sand that was used in paving the j jjfficu]t shot. After trying several times 
reel was waslii“d into the creek. A j u,l(j neither succeeding, our tipsy friend 
mil part of the finished paving will he sai(j. - Give me that gun.” He took tho
aid The rain cleaned all the gutters RUn a„j without any aim hit the hnlls- 
their filth. I PyP Although pretty full lie had sense

enough not to shoot again, and no amount 
of coaxing could induce him to shoot

is office. There are n ALT I MORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Schcdal« in effect April •-’«.IHl'N.

TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE AY. DEPOT, 
KA8T BOUND.

I’lil.a. arcom.. daily except Htmday 
I’ldliKlolphla aecominiHlation, dally. 
Philadelphia accamiurHlntlon, dally.
I’hlla. A ('heeler ex. dally except Man. H.:|) a ru 
Phlla. accom., dally except Snnday ».00 a ra 
I’litla. accommodation, Sunday only.. ««> a m 
I’iiiliulelplila accommodation, daily. h'.-TH 
I'idladcliihla A Cheater axiire**,dally.11.14 a m 
Philadelphia accommodation, dully 1.(0 p m 
Philadelphia accommodai Ian. dally. 3.(0 pm 
Philadelphia accommodation, daily . 3.55 pm 
Philadelphia A Chester express, dally. 5.211 p ra 
Philadelphia acconimislulhm, dully 5.25 pm 
Pl>.lladelphla accommodation. dally... 6.40 pm 
Phlla. accom, dally except Monday. . 7.30 p a 
Pldladelphla A Chester express dally *.4H pm 
Phlladrl|ihta acenmiinsislinn,daily 6.W pm 

WEHT BOUND.
Slngerly nroomraodallnn. dally............. 12.30 a ra
Baltimoreocemn., dolly except Hun ... 6.46 a m 
< IiIchko and Pittsburg express, dally 7.38 * ra 
1 Inclnnntl and 8t.Loiusaxpniss, daily 11.88 a m

iu-coinimshit ion, dally____2.45 p m
P'lmrtf. Chicago and Hl.I*. exp. dally... 5.40 p ra
Slngerly si comnoislalhin, daily............. 7.80n. m

FOR LANDENHPHG, ».10 a. m. Hund 
only, ILiU a. m. Except Hauday, 2.45,6.30 and 
5.40 ii. m., daily.
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET HT. STATION 

For Philadelphia. 2.35 p, in., dally. ForRai- 
timoré, 2.35 p. ra.. dally. For I-anucntwrg, 6.5C 
and ll.no a. m„ dally, except Sunday: ».10a. m, 
on Sunday only: 2.85 aud 5.181 n. ra., daily. 

Pittsburg, Chicago and Ht. Louia ex pres*

A COMPETING LINE-

6.15 a m 
7.30 a ra 
7.55 a in

le Postal Telegraph Company Opens 

I for Business To-day.

. m
I

John Shaw 
George 1-odge.

The matter will lie decittei iiy the 
County Executive Committee in favor »f 
Lodge.

New Castle Hundred.—Tlie result here 
was the nomination of tho Saulsbury- 
Hcrtert candidate for the legislature, 
and the anti-Wolcott ticket generally by 
decided majorities. Tho election passed 
off quietly Large ]iearh wagons brought 
the voters to the polls from the out lay
ing country. The result*of tin- nomina
tion was as follows Representative, 
George W. Eckels 310, L. E Eiiason 203: 
Levy Court, Robert Sutton 215, David 
McCoy 149. Henry M. White, 162; asses 
mir. William H. Hunter 515, Joint Emory 
166, H. McCaulley 145; inspector, Wil
liam B. McCoy383, John C. Mahoney 125; 
road commissioner, Samuel T. Sanders 
364, William White 157, John K. Brady 
and ii Glenden each received t vote for 
representativa and Pat McGrurv received 
four for tlie same office.

Mill Creek.—Here a brilliant piece of 
political work was done by ex Senator C.
H. Whorter and the Saulshury candidate 
for the Legislat ure, Harvey J 
mau. Whiteman had teen advised Iiy 
some of tho leaders not to run for the 
Legislature as he would have no show 
against Baldwin at such a late day. 
Whiteman, however, is young, not over 
23 years of age.and full of confidence-. He 
felt that he could carry Mill Creek hun
dred. Friday he sent word to Mr. McWhor
ter that lie believed he eonid carry the 
hundred If he had the "sinews of war. ' 
The register sism obtained tlie sinews 
and placed them so effectually that 
Whiteman won by a vote of 120 to 99. 
William Reece was nominated for asses
sor and Israel Whiteman for rood com 
missioner.

White Clay Creek.—General Thi-e 
dore F. Armstrong was nominated 
without any opposition of moment. 
James H. Hossinger announced himself 
ns a candidate againt Armstrong a few 
w4-eks ago, but gave up the political 
ghost in tlie early part of Inst week.

Theodore Ruth received 51 majority 
for road commissioner over Arnold Nau 
dain. G. W. Cnrrinder lias teen selected 
for assessor by a majority of 31 over John 
McKeown.

Blackbird.—Wolcott von in Blackbird. 
Tlie exact figures cannot he obtained, 
howtver. At first there were three can
didates for the 1-egislature, namely. 
Richard L. Huggins, Harry Aspril and 
Richard Brock son. The first two are 
Saulshury men and the latter favors Wol
cott. Huggins was induced to give .way 
to Aspril and thi* had the effect of anger
ing some of Huggins's friends and Bmck 
son was electcid afU-a liard fight by 11 
majority.

This plm-es the county vote on the 
Senatorial question at live for Saulshury 
and four for Wolcott, with Crossau 
doubtful if Causey is iu the field. A 
jretty fight is now looked for in the leg- 
stature.

St. (tenges.—A bitter contest in this 
hundred was decidi-d in favor of the 
Biggs faction. The result for the legis 
lutive candidates is as follows;

■.35 14»
1841 .5

SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY.

Visitor« to Their Old lloma l.tiek in 

tlunnloK l.e»plUK to Ao»u«tliie Pier 

With Their I,over«.Funeral of Ml«« Htisle Fennimore,

rhe funeral services of Miss Susie Fen- By Letter to F.vrmnii Jot-HSAt..
New Casti.k, Del., Sept. 10.—The Rev. 

Mr». N. M. Browne, formerly of this city, 
but now nf Newark, spoke in the M. E. 
church yesterday morning and evening 

behalf of tile Women’s Home Mission 
ary Society of the M.
Browne is a very pleasant and att ract ive 
speaker. Hite read some vt-ry pathetic 
letters from ministers in the West, thank 
ing the seciety which Mrs. Browne rep
resents. The addresses were very highly 
appreciated by all who had the pleasure 
of listening to her.

Judgi- Hoover and wife of Philadelphia 
spent Sunday in this city os the guests of 
William C. Worthington on Delaware 
street.

Charles Wnlfkeil and bride of Camden, 
N. J., are visiting the latter’s parents on 
Cherry street.

Mias Mary Janvier, formerly of this 
city, hut now of Wilmington, spent 
Sunday with friends in this city.

The steamer Wilmington is the only 
steamer stopping at this city, as the 
Clvde lias stopped for the season.

Miss Regina Mahoney of this city left 
to-day (or Philadelphia, where she will 
remain for some time.

Benjamin Cohee, formerly of this city, 
hut now of Red Lion, spent Sunday here.

The Ladies' Mite Society of the M. E. 
church will hold a meeting at the rosi- 
dt-nce. of Rev. E. L. Hubbard this even
ing :

HaUlmiirti

vertises an examination of the "young 
ladies in the female academy.”

ay

Where the others ob
tained them is a mystery, unless they 
bought them of some of their opponents.

In the second ward, east, a disturbance 
occurred between W. B. Quinn, tho in 
spec tor, and a gang of voters. He refused 
to t ake a vote hacked by one of these 
illegal receipts. Quinn saved his head 
whole by returning the receipt.

All over the city, wherever a Demo
cratic voter would appear who was known 
not to have voted for Dougherty, he was 
mode to swear to support the successful 
nominees of the party before his ballot 
was accepted. It was the largest vote 
yet cast under the new primary election 
law. The vote for senator and repre
sentative was as follows:

After 
tin» body

onSECRETARY LITCHMAN RETIRES.
E. Church. Mrs.

Leaving for Chicago Where He is to 

Take the Stump for Protection. 

Charles H. Litehman closed his career 
as general secretary of the Knights of 
Labor at Philadelphia on Saturday. He 
was unable to settle all the business re-

ii

daily, 5.311 p. in.
LV. PHILADELPHIA FOR WILMINGTON.

Daily. «7.110,10.00, *11.00 a. m., 12.1« noon, L45. 
8.00, 4.8», *5.1X1, 6.80, 8.10, UM». 11.!» p. m.

Gaily, exr«-i»t Humlay, b.fjtl aud 7.J0 a. ill 
♦4,‘ift ami ft.80 p. in.

Hunday only. 8.10 a. m.
•Kxpn*MH train. Teltphon«, Xo. 19fl.
Hatoa to Western Points lower than via any 

other line.
C. «. HCULL,

Uen'l. Puns. A^ent.
W. M. CLEMENTS, 

General Manager*

White*Ml

HKNATon AND UKPUKHKKTATIVK.

suae 
Senator, «ont at I v

Kepre COAL!Recent Kain Kail.
£ £> y

sB £ i
Dist mers.CHURCH NOTES.

At Brandywine M. E. Church last even 
ing Rev. Charles A. Grice preaciu>d a 
memorial sermon on the life of Frank A. 
Carson, who died suddenly about two 
weeks ago of heart disease.

Rev. B. L. Stevens of Lincoln, Neb., 
officiated at St. Andrews’ P. E. Church 
yesterday at both services. Ri>v. Charles 
E. Murray, rector of the parish, has not 
yet recovered sufficiently to occupy the 
pulpit.

Calvary P. E. Church was opened for 
service yesterday for the first time in 
six weeks. Improvements aggregating 
$2.5(19, have teen made. The new organ 
was played by John Brown, the builder, 
and the choir was led by Thomas Rob
inson. A motor to run the organ had 
been ordered and was expected to te in 
use. hut it had not arrived, consequently 
there was some delay in starting the in
strument. In the sermon Rev. David 
Howard spoke of the alterations and com 
pared the arrangement of tlie church with 
that of the tabernacle of ancient time. 
A meeting of the vestry will te held 
to-night. Next Sunday afternoon then- 
will be a children’s service.

Ashury M E. Church was crowded last 
evening. A collection of $75 was asked 
for, the money teiug needed to pay off 
the interest on the church debt, which is 
due to-morrow, 
has teen paid all but about $100. Tho 
quarterly conference will te held next 
Thursday evening. This evening at 7,45 
o’clock Üev. George I». Watson, D. D., 
will preaek. Service* will he held every 
night this week. The, Christian Endeavor 

2 Society will mi-et on Wednesday evening, 
and the Ladles' Aid Society will meet on 
Friday evening.

1 nouncements Rev. William P. Pearce, 
who is going to Africa to work under 
Bishop Taylor, preached the sermon.

Tlie section of country to 
which he will lie assigned has not yet 
teen announced. He is expected, how 
ever, to address at least one of the ratifi
cation meetings in this city.

General Secretary Hayes is to continue 
to act as secretary of the General Execu
tive Board until tlie General Assembly 
meets in November.

»

74 31 4« 86 HE
44 82 41 118
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First ward, south
Second ward, cost........ ^_44
Second ward, west .
Third ward 
Fourth ward, east.
Fourth ward, west 
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Sixth ward, south.
Seventh ward, eaat 
Seventh ward, west 
Fini« h ward 
Ninth ward, east .
Ninth ward, west 
Tenth ward . .
Eleventh ward 
Twelfth ward

Geo. W. Bash & Sons
William F. Lane of this city, who has 

teen away for some time, has returned.
George and Joseph Vonline of this city 

are visiting their brother in Ohio.
Mrs. James Whitelock and son of this 

city hove returned from Ocean Grove.
Seminole Trite. No. 8, of this city, 

will visit the Nicomi Tribe, No. 72, at 
Penusgrove to-morrow evening. They 
will te- conveyed to that place by the 
steamer Wilmington.

FRENCH STREET WHARF.A True Story With a Moral.

.p; A6 -H
ra uw 

1M :*»l 
W 44 »» Öl 73
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For Family mne we furnish Goal of

■

(JOOD QUALITY
AND

CAREFUL PREPARATION.

4'

........1516 1208 !«»l 1715 1!»*4Totals
A lenp-yi-ar party will te given by 

eight young ladles from the woolen mills 
on Wednesday evening to Augustine 

rilming<

I»4.......... 3US

irt and Asneoaom.
Majorities

Levy I

Tlie greatest interest centered in the 
eontesl for the Levy Court But ex- 
Sheriff John Pyle who disputed the 
nomination with the present incumbent, 
Henry D. Hickman, was heavily handi
capped by the support which Every Even
ing gave him. There is no more popular 
Democrat in New Castle county than Mr. 
Pyle. No Democrat of this city
could poll mon- votes iu rural
New Castle county, for the office in ques 
tlon, than Mr. Pyle. Three weeks ago 
his canvas was in splendid shape. Com
missioner Hickman and his lieutenants 
hardly knew win-re the next break in 
their ranks would occur, so rapid and ef
fective was Mr. Pyle In his personal can 
▼ass. That class of voters who want to 
te on the winning side began to flock to 
him. In a fatal hour Every 

flocked. It had

IV r ..h t In- steamer \\
Misses Kate mid Sarah Shearer of 

West Chester, Pa., are the guests of 
H. C. Smith on Delaware street.

Joseph Ainsworth of Lemi, Po., Is the 
guest of George Tobin on Union street.

An entertainment will te given in the 
Red Men'» hall on Wednesday night by 
tlie Wren Comedy Company.

Thomas Gravel, who has lieen seriously 
ill for a few days, has improved.

Harry W. Herbert and Edward McBride 
of this'city went on a gunning expedition 

Saturday and Hincecded in getting 
fifteen reed birds aud twenty rail birds.

Harry King showed his ability as a 
sportsman to a number of friends on 
Saturday by killing one bird out of 
twenty shots.

William Grier of the Delaware Iron 
Works, who has lieen ill for some time, is 
again able to te about.

A Women’s Home Missionary Society 
was organized in the M. E. church yes 
terday.

The Harris Senate did not play ball 
with the Delaware Giants on Saturday 
owing to the rain.

Hyatt's Military Band of Wilmington 
will give an open air concert in front of 
the old court house to-morrow evening 
instead of Wednesday evening.

About 150 people gathered in front of 
the old court house last evening uu their 
way to church to witnees a strange sight. 
About 1,000 swallows circled over the old 
court house ami then one by one de
scendis! into the chimney of that bond
ing. This tiling is done every evening at 
twilight and is a very interesting sight.

Mr. Goslin. formerly of this city, but 
of Wilmington, spent yi-sterday 

here ns the gui-st of Mrs. Platt on Orange 
street.

A meeting will te held this evening for 
the purpose,of organizing a dramatic 
society.

Rev. W. P Pattison of the Presby
terian church in this city, who has been 
spending a month’s vacation out of the 
city, returned and preached at his 
church yesterday.

W. Dolby, formerly head clerk of II, 
McKee’s store on Delaware street, is 
visiting in Wilmington.

Edward Kemp, formerly of this city, 
but now of New York, spent Sunday 
here.

All the churches now commence their 
“veiling services at 7.30 o'clock instead of 
St 6.30 o'clock.

oilA Civil Servie Reformer.

■ Route Agent Thomas Connor of the again.
Il-Iaware Western Rail Road is a model Moral.—If Every Evening had stopped 
Bvil service reformer. Connor resides at | when it shot J. J. Dougherty, a great 
lihlaud, in Mill Creek hundred. He j many people would have thought that it 
Bmcs to tho city every morning and goes was powerful ; but by shooting at Mr. 
Rme every morning. |While in the city he I Hickman it lias given the thing away, 
Its one meal a day at the Railroad and and no candidate will take it into account 
■crchants’ Cafe, No. 106 French street. | any more. R-
Bn Saturday last he ottemped to vote at 
lie second ward polls, giving his resi 
B-nce as 106 French street. He became 
liite persistent in his claims aud not 
Etil Inspectors Quinn and Hayes had 
Biown him the law and ordered him to fruit in market this morning and tins 
■ave did ho desist. Themen about the not of the best quality. The prices 
Bindow areated considerable disturbance ranged at about the same as Saturday 
Ihiie the vote was being offered. [ and the sales were dull. The shipments

were as follows ;

PROMIT DELIVERY
BY

•ARKFUL DRIVERS,

Second street, near Monroe, Wilming
ton, Del., September 10, 1888. PRICES:

IVttCll ...tutBroken, per ten, 224»
Bag, per ton, 2240....................
Stove, per ton, 224« .........
Small Stove, pea- ton. XM). 
Cheat nut, per too, 2240

The $1,000 mortgage ..iiThere were not over 300 baskets of m
6.00
6J6

____  6.00

West Church Affairs. _3 Pn«peaaion Bridge,. 5 
.2 Bocheeter

.... t Johnstown..........
1 Wilkeabarre 

;» Philadelphia..
3 Wilmington 
1 Hartford .

........ 2 Bridgeport.
I Baataa........ - ...

... 2 Utica...............
S Scranton

......... 1 Montreal............
... 1

Buffalo.. ..........
The members of the West Presbyterian | ............
hurch are arranging for an active winter umdon, ônt.
------*— The choir has teen enlarged I Jersey City..

I Chester

Evening,
the additional motive of a grievance 
against Hickman. But from that day 
Pyle lost ground, and on Saturday Un
tight was almost a rout. Mr. Pyle de
served a tetter fate. The vote in the 
twelve wards respectively for Messrs. 
Hickman and Pyle was as follows ;

82, 823, 186, 341. 309. 140.

too, West East Tidal. 
128 114 342
HO 86 ItW 

The Cochran family is said to number 
just 30 votes.

W. Plcri-e Higgs 
D. N. Cochran

. I
1 After the above an-23npaign. The choir has teen enlarged 

> thirty four voices, and It is expected.
I render most excellent music under the | proTjd 
Bcient
he choir is voluntary, and much good 
-ork has teen effected by the leader.

in
i

.... 1 Doifthoc'i Nomination._____ enra.......
leadership of Jacob T. Clyiner. 1 prinicfleld. «. 
r I« vnlnntarv and much £rin>d I Albany

I Pyraru*«.............
». I Newark

Mr. Keigwin bae returned from his | Pottsvllle.......
acation and regular services will te 
eld hereafter at 10.30 a. m. and 
.80 p. m.
The Wednesday evening meetings will | Total to date ... 

e under the direct care of Mr. Keigwin. 
i large number were present at Com- 
innion service yesterday.

"kick”■neral 
John P. Dona

There is a pretty gi 
against the nomination of 
hoe for the state senate in this city. The 
two principal reasons given are ids busi 
ness and his incompentency. There is a 
decided feeling among the rural Demo
crats of this county in favor of temper 
ance and the nomination of Donahoc is 
the worst possible thing that could have 

It is probable that they will 
His in

:
1 The North American Review,

This popular monthly magazine, 
edited by Allen Thorndike Bice, for Sep
tember maintains its standard for inter
esting and instructive discussion of the 
most prominent moral, political and 
economical question* of the times. "The 
Gladstone-Ingersoll Controversy,” which 
is attracting the attention of the world, 
is continued by Cardinal Manning in a 
strong article entitled “The Church Us 
Own Witness.” "The Last Days of the 
Rebellion" is peculiarly interesting in 
that it is from the pen of General Sheri
dan. “Irish Comments on an English 
Text.” by Messrs Join» Devoy. Joseph I. 
C. Clarke, Dr. William Carroll, M. Ker- 
win aud Robert Ellis Thompson, is of 
profound interest at this stage of the 
Presidential campaign. “Common Si-nsi- 
at Last," a letter from a British peer, is 
calculated to open tho i-yes of all the 
would-be tariff reformers. "Notes and 
Comments” were never more suggestive 
to the thoughtful reader than they are 
this month. The Review is puhlishi-d at 
No. 3 East Fourteenth street. New York 
city. ______________ __

1 Hickman—1 
174, 8Ü0, 140, 316, 74 and 76 Total. 3,270.

Pyle—108, 133, 160, 81, 143, 77, 217, 
118, 108, 139. 60 and 39, Total, 1,383.

Hickman’s majority. 887.
Tho three Democratic county assessors 

were renominated according to the cus
toms of the party. Eiiward 
running in the first assessment district, 
received 261 votes in the First ward, 399 
in the Second, 316 iu the Fourth and 393 
iu the Eighth, or a total of 1868 votes.

Francis A. McCloskey of the Second 
district received 335 votes in the Third 
ward, 321 in the Fifth, 442 iu the Tenth, 
132 in the Eleventh and 91 iu the Twelfth, 
or a total of 1,831 votes.

Henry T. Kyle of the Third district re 
reived 191 votes iu the Sixth ward, 369 in 
the Seventh, and 243 iu the Ninth, or a 
total of 803 votes.

The three asw-ssor* polled 3,393 votes. 
Messrs. Higgins and McClosky will he 
reelected. Kyle will not. although be is 
extracting much comfort from the pros- 
pi-ctive contest over the Hepnhli 
nomination for the assi-ssorship between 
Messrs. Dewees and Agnew.

These are the three men who sat in the 
City Hail on January 31 and February L , 
3, 3 and4 last, when thousands of citi
zens wanted to te a-ssessi-d and only about 
5(H) were accommodated by them.

In the Hundred*.

107
5286Previous shipments.

5843

COMPANY-BROUGHT IN LATE.
C. Higgins. teen done.

refus»» to give him their votes, 
rapacity has already made numerous Dem
ocrats in this city declare that they 
will not support him. They say that it 
will te a disgrace to send to the halls of 
the State Senate a man so utterly devoid 
of all the qualifications for the position 
of a law maker. A well known Democrat 
who for years voted the ticket, straight 
said to an Evening Journal reporter on 
Saturday night : "Isn't this nomination of 
John Donahoe an outrage upon the de 
cent Democrats of this city'.' None of tlie 
candidates pleased me, but he is the worst 
of the lot. 1 could have voted for either of 
tlie other two without any stretch of 
conscience, but 1 do not propose to vote 
(or Donahoe. You have no guarantee 
that he will do any tetter in Dover Ilian 
he acted at the late encampment of the 
D. N. (»., or as he acts frequently in this 
city. Then the time has come for us to 
have less of the saloon in politics. Bei-r 
secured his nomination and the liquor 
men have mode for themselves a fatal 
mistake should this man be elected The 
Democrats of Kent and Sussex will pay 
no mure attention to his views upon the 
liquor question than they would to a 
small boy. I believe for the party's sake 
that he shooid te defeated. The party 
owes it to itself to show the people of 
Delaware that they will ait down upon 
unfit candidates.

William Polk of Odessa is in the city 
to-day on business.

Miss Annie Moore has returned from a 
visit to Milford, Del., and its vicinity.

I TenniH Tournaments.

I In the tournaments of the Tioga Club at 
(Vestmorcland. and tie Delaware County,
Pa.) Lawn Tennis League at Media, the Tlie Levy Court will meet in adjourned 
lain on Saturday prevented play. Both session to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock, 
journaments will te continued to-day. 
kt Media, this morning, Mr. Pigott, of 
Ihe Secaue Club, played Mr. Fischer of 
|he Clifton Club, and the winner will 
Iross racquets with !Mr Conard for the 
ihampionship. At 3 p. m. the gentle- 
pen’s doubles started, mixed doubles’ to 
lollow. At Westmoreland the gentle
men’s singles were finished and the 
loubles commenced.

Calcined Plaster 

Marble Dust, 

Cements 

Lime 

Sand

Fire Brick, 

Coke,

Coal.

«-■w
I

Mrs. H. C. Danner left for Washing
ton to-day. She will «top at St. Stephen’s 
hotel.

C. F. Thomas & Co’s new front is up. 
Work on the bay window is being car 
ried on.

The Wilmington will play Philadelphia. 
Jr., at Union Street Park on Thursday 
afternoon.

Two men were arrested thia afternoon 
at’Front and King streets for fighting, by 
Officer Burroughs.

1

.1,
'Obituary.

Mrs. William Canhy, wifs of William 
Jan by of this city, died at lier home. No. 
1313 Delaware avenue, on Saturday mom- 
ng. The fum-ral will take place to-mor 
•ow morning at 11 o’clock. The interment 
s to te made in 
Brandywine Cemetery.

Tard nf Thanks.

I hasten te return my sincere and ap 
preciative thanks to my friends for the 
very flattering vote given mo on Satur
day. and to urge them to give a hearty 
support te the successful nominee, John 
P. Donahoe. Respectfully yours,

Dakiel W. Mullik.

William Lawton, 611 Market street,has 
had a new motor put in to run tlie eleva
tor.

Wilmington and • motor, and is working satisfactorily.
The member* of the Wilmington Wheel 

Club who went to Buffalo on Saturday 
night, September 1, returned home 
to-day. They all had a good time, al
though McDaniel, Dampman aud Merri
hew are rather sore from their XOO-niile 

second ride of last Saturday, 
vice president. John H. May; secretary,
Robert S. Miller; treasurer, E. A. Van 
Trump, Jr.1

It is a four-horse power Baxter

The Tennis Tea Deferred.

The tennis t* a arranged for thia after- 
I |by the Ladies Association of the 

Delaware Field Club, has been postponed 
until next Monday afternoon. This was 
made necessary by the persistently had 
state of weather.

Ford and Ogle’s last instalme'-’- sale of 
building lots, September Li Sex 
posters.

Christiana Hundred.—The nomination 
of Samuel KlUgore for Levy Court com
missioner in Christiana hundred was as 

Brokan Cro«» Wire. hi^r a surprise as any. Thomas Toy felt
The cress wire holding up the trolley certain of a renomination, while Killgore 

wire at Eleven! Ii aud Market streets was not so certain of winning. It was 
broke last evening, letting the wire Newport against the “Banks.” Peter J. 
within ten feet of the ground. The cars Haughey is the man who did it. He h»d 
were stopped below Eleventh street and ' made such a fight once before and got de 
the passengers transferred from that feated, but he was strong enough te take 
poin'. The wir« has teen repaired. i IÎ votes at the North Christiana polls,

C ('«»Iii»nj-» Election.

C Company, National Guards of Dela- 
has elected the* following officers : 
ent, A. 8. Mat luck ; first vice presi 

dent, William H. Mcndinhall ;■

noon

Market St. lhanes,Now is your opportunity te obtain good 
cigars ot reasonable prices. Call on 

Ch arles J. H. Bi-x-kktt,
No. 108 West Seventh street 

Before purchasing elsewhere.

legislative Organization.

Already candidates for the clerkships 
of the two houses are at work. Wil-Ford and Ogle s last instalment sale of 

building lots, September 15. See posters.

a

_


